
Meeiting Slave Tragedy—A Mother Sacrificing
her Child.

A party of seventeen slaves escaped from
Boone and Kenton counties, in Kentucky,
(about sixteen miles from the Ohio) on Sunday
night, Jan. 27th, and taking with them two

,horses and a sleigh, drove that night to the
—DUO—River, opposite toWestern Row, Cincin-

nag, Leaving the horses and sled standing
there, they crossed the river on foot on the ice.
Five of them were the slaves of Archibald K.
Gaines, three of John Marshall, both living in
Boone County, and six of Levi F. Daugherty,
of Kenton County. The claimants of the other
three are not mentioned. In Cincinnati the
fugitives took refuge in the house of a colored
man named Jo. Kite,.formerly himself a slave.
About 7 o'clock- in the morning the masters of
the slaves arrived in pursuit, swore out a war-
rant, and about 10 o'clock the Deputy U. S.

Itfarshal proceeded there with his posse, includ-
ing the slave-owners and their agent and Major
Murphy, a Kentuckian. Hite was called out
and agreed to open the door, hut afterward re-
fused, when two Kentucky officers, assisted by
some of the Deputy Marshals, forced it, where-
upon the young negro man Simon, the father
of the children, fired a revolver three times be-
fore he was overpowered. By one of. these
shots Special Marshall John Patterson had two ,
of his fingers ofhis right hand shot off, the ball
afterwards striking his lip. In the house were
found old Simon and wife, and young Simon
and his wife, and four child-ban of the latter, the
oldest near six years and the youngest a babe
of about nine months. One of these-, namedr
Mary Garner, aged three years, was lying on
the floor dying. its head cut almost entirely off.
There was also a gash about four inches long
in the throat of the eldest. end a wound on the
head of the other boy. The other nine of the ;
fugitive slaves had been aided to escape before
the arrival of the officers. The slave woman.'.
mother of the child. whose name is Margaret
Garner, has acknowledged that she killed her
child with a butcher knife. and that her deter-
mination was to have killed all the children.;
and then destroyed herself, rather than returtvf
to slavery. She and the others complain of
cruel treatment On the part of their master,
and allege that as the cause of their attempt to ;
escape. She is held for examination on a
charge of murder, and two of the fugitives are
also held as accessories.

Mammoth Trees.
John T. Haines, Esq., of 'West Chester. who

is now in California. in a letter to his friends
here, dated Sonora. Nov. 16, It•'ss. gives an ;

count of a visit to the " Mammoth Trt e Grove,"
in Calaveras county, California. We make the !
following extract : This grovecontains eighty-
five monster trees in an area of tiff acres.— !
The most perfect one is 95 feet in circumfer.
ence, and measured after it was cut down, 300
feet in length ; it'is estimated by the grains in
the stump to be 3000 years old. It required
five men 25 days to fell the tree, which was
done by boring ; the same number ofmen were
employed three weeks longer. in stripping the
bark off 52 feet high. On the Upper Trail, the
first tree of note is 80 feet high. No 2, " the'
Three Sisters," is a group, evidently g-own
from the same root and together measure 92
feet to the first limb of the centre tree. No. 3
18.150feet high and 70 feet in circumference.—'
No. 4 is nearly 600 feet high and 70 feet in
circumference. No. sis 320 feet high and 75
feet in circumference. No. 0, Hercules" is
550 feet high and 107 feet in circumference.—
It is the largest tree in the grove, and would
make 725.000 feet of lumber : it is very imper-
fect, being burned on one side. No. 7, the
" Husband and Wife." are about 250 feet high.l
and each sixty feet in circumference, bearing
towards each other very affectionately at the
top. No. 8, the " Family Group, of 26 trees.
the father, mother and 24 large ehildren.l
—The father was blown down many years'
ego, and mearmred 116 feet in eiremnfereme :
estimated height when standing 450 feet, on
the LoWer Trail. he describes a number of
trees, among which are the Old Maid," 260
feet. high and 60 feet in circumference. she
stands single and alone in her grief, and her
head, unlike any other tree in the grove, is bare
and slightly bowing. " Ada and Mary." are
other noted trees. called after two young ladies
who made their first buggy drive to the grove.
ZOO feet high, 65 feet in ,circumference, togeth-
er with the Mother and Son, the Siamese Twins.
the Horse Ride, Uncle 'Porn's Cabin, Mr. Shel-
by, the Bride of California, the Beauty of the
Forest, &c. The altitude of the grove above
tide water is 4550 feet. It was discovered in
1849.—West ChesterRecord.

ir-?'A Monica AND Two C011.D100: FROZEN
TO DEATIL—In the town of Droonie, New York, I
last week, a Mrs Thomson. with three child-
ren. a boy, girl, and an infant, went to a
neighbor's by the name of Reed to spend the I
-evening at a quilting, her husband promising I
to come after them-and accompany them home.
Reed came home drunk and abused them so j
badly that she dare not stay longer. Mrs.'
Thomson left for home across lots about Q
o'clock in the evening. The night was intense•
ly cold, and when about half way from her'J
house, the little boy became so cold as to be
unable to go farther, and lay down in the snow.
The mother with her babe crouched down be-
side hiin, and told the little girl to lay down
with her. The girl did so., and they all lay
there till morning. Mr. Thomson, on arriving I
home, took a lantern and went in search of his j
wife and children. The girl who survived, said
she saw a light in the night at some distance j
from them, but she dared not make a noise, for 1
feat• Reed would come to kill them. At day-
light the girl was still able to walk, and wan-
dered off till she was discovered ,And brought
into Judge llagadorn's house.. When able to
speak, she informed the family where and how
she had passed the night. Mrs. Thompson and
the little boy were found froien to death ; the
infant; when found, was not frozen, but dead.
Tho little girl survived, with the loss of two of
her toes on each of her feet.

11:7'QuInnt TIIOO3II SIIOCKIkG Revr.tiGlS.—We
read in the Western papers an account of a
curious affair which happened recently en the
Mississippi near St. Louis. It appears that a
young Italian became enamored of the young
daughter of a German citizen, and wished to
marry her. The father, was willing, but the
girl steadily refused; Last week the fellow
called at the house and requested to see her at
the door ; when she appeared he seized her by
the end of the nose, and with his pocketknife
cut itoff close up to the bridge. The poor girl
screamed and fainted, and while the family
rushed to her assistance and tried to staunch
the blood, the ruffian took leg•bail across the
Mississippi, and has not since been heard of.

iIa•FAT STAKE:B.—The grain crop. of Illinois
fee 1855 is estimated at 180,000,000 bushels.of
Indian corn, 20,000,000 bushels of wheat, and
50,000,000 bushels of oats, barley and rye.—
This amount would be valued in the New York
market at about .two hundred and twenty mil-
lion dollars. To this add the hog crop, and
Illinois mey., certainly be called a fat State, Ohio
we believe equals, if it •doei not exceed Illinois
in this respect.

TDB. Boor AND SIIOEI BUSINSSS MAssA-
own:rm.—The census statistics of Massachu-
setts, just completed, shows the extent and im-
portance of the boot andt ,shoe 'busihess of that
State. The total number of pairs manufactur-
ed annually is 21,540,664, the value of which
is $12,180,810. The number of persons em-
ployed is 34,500, of whom 15,105 are males
and 19,395 females. Lynn is the town most
largely engaged in the business, the number of

persons employed there being 15,566, and the
number of pairs manufactured 0,275,243.
Haverhill, Marblehead, and Danvers rank next

in order mentioned.

ZINC. ORE IN NEIV JERSEY.—The zinc ores of
New Jersey aro believed to be the richest in the
world, A single blockof the real oxyd, weigh-
ing 16,400 lbs., obtained from the Sterling Hill
mine, was exhibited at the London World's
Fair, and surprised all who saw it. The Ame-
rican Zinc Manufacturing Company at Newark,
N. J., which was established a few years since,
promised to flourish ; yet we have been informed
that it has not been so successful as to compete
with the Vielle Montague Company, at whose
works the smelting is conducted with great
skill. Its success, however, is simply a ques-
tion of time, where the ore is rich and abundant
and fuel plenty, as is the case in our country.
Scientific American.

CHEAP SOAP.-A correspondent ofthe South-

ern Banner gives the following receipt fur soap
making, and adds that it would be worth one
thousand dollars in the hands of a selfish per-
son, and the world would have to unite the
purse string to get it, but here it is free gratis :

Take six pounds' ofPotash 75
Four pounds of Lard 50
Four pounds ofRosin 25

All amounting $1 50
Beat up the rosin ; mix all together well and

set aside for five days, then put the whole into
a ten gallon cask of warns water and stir twice
a day for ten days ; at the expiration of which

ime, or .sooner, you will have one hundred
pounds ofexcellent soap for w 1 50.

A Lose Rims.-The Reading Gazette, men-
tions the arrival in that city of a gentleman
front Montreal, Canada, on last Thursday, who
drove the whole journey (five hundred miles) in

sleigh. 'We presume, there has not been a
winter for many years during which this dis-
tance could have been travelled continuously on
EIMME3

OYSTER 'TRADE.-It is estimated by the
Norfolk Argus that $3,000,000 are invested in
the oyster trade of Virginia, and 700 vessels
are engaged in the transportation department.
The principals in the trade pay from 30 to 40
cents per bushel for them at the rocks, and pay
ILI cents per gallon for shelling them. Upon
being packed and sent to the West they bring
$2 per gallon.

13a•Sausagcs.7-An exchange says that large
quantities of sausages are made of horseflesh.
A friend ofours says he believes it, as lie inva-
riably has the night-mare when he has eaten
them for supper.

Curefat' a Burn.—Wheat 110ur and cold
water mixed to the consistency ofsoft paste, is
an almost instantaneous cure fora burn,
whether large or small. Renew before the first
gets so dry as to stick. -

(1 Wounds in cattle are quickly cured, by
washing several times a day with a mixture,of
the yolk of eggs and spirits of turpentine.

ILclt is good always to pick a hole in your
neighbor's coat, if it be understood that you can
provide him with a better one. -

frj---In Boston there arc GOO more females
than males, while in Chicago there are 15,000
more males than females.
[r Talking of Adjourning—Our Legislature.

Better do busines first and then adjourn.
rT The number of hogs received at Cincin-

nati, this season, is 400,020 head.

'Ca...STATISTICAL FACTS.-Within the last five
years, in this country, two millionfive hundred
thousand emigrants have arrived and settled--
considerable numbers having left the Atlantic
States for the fertile lands of the West—sso,-
000,000 have been paid for new lands, public
and private : $300,000,000 have been spent on
the construction ofrailroads; $100,000,000 have
been spent for tonnage, internal and external :

$100,000,000 of the capital has been organized
into bank capital, 'mostly under general laws,
which require security to be deposited for all
circulating notes i and $200,000.000 of curren-
cy have been coined for the smaller channels of
circulation.

fr7OAN any one yet doubt it, when the evi-
deuce all around is so plain and convincing.—
We aver that no medicine ever yet discovered
has received such general cemmendation asDr.
L. B. Wright's " Liquid Cathartic," or Pleas-
ant Vegetable Family Physic. It has become
the sole medicine of thousands, and is anxious-
ly looked up to as the only source of life and
health, and inveterate enemy ofall billions dis-
eases, from whiCh arise such a list of fevers,
complaints and aches as would fill a column.—
If any still doubt' its virtues let them give it
one trial, and our word for it, they will do so
no longer. Seeing is believing, but feeling is
said to be truth itself ; and we trust that when
they feel relieved from all pain by this health
invigorating medicine, they will at least ho con-
vinced of the entire truth of what is asserted of
it. See advertisement.

0:711olloway's Pills, the most celebrated
Remedy in the Union for the cure of diseases of
the Liver and Stomach. Edmund Alga, of
Cooperstown, New York, was for the period of
nineteen years a complete misery to himself,
and a burden to his friends, he suffered so se-
verely and continuously from liver complaint,
and a disorder6d stomach,' that he was con-
stantly for weeks together confined to-his bed.
The doctors did him no good, and ho therefore
Teft off consulting them. Nine weeks ago he
commenced using Holloway's Pills, and his
wife called last weeklt the store of Professor
Holloway, to acknowledge most gratefully that
her husband is quite cured. • Professor Hollo-
way hopes that the thousand others in theUnion
who have been benotltted will now come for-
ward.

THE 'LEIIIGH REGISTER, FEBRUARY 20, 1866.
11:7We see by the Court Records that the

two Counterfeiters, White of Buffalo, and Law-
rence'of Epping, N. H., have been placed under
ten thousand dollar bonds, each, for making
and selling imitations of Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral. This is right. If the Law should protect
men from imposition at all it 'certainly should
protect them from being imposed upon by a
worthless counterfeit of such a medicine as
Ayer's CherryPectoral. We can only complain
that the punishment is not half enough. The
villain, who would for paltry gain, deliberately
trifle with the health of his fellow man, by
taking from their lips the cup of hope, when
they are sinking and substituting a falsehood--
an utter delusion, should be punished at least
as severely as ho who counterfeits the coin of
his country.—Green Co. Banner, Carrolton 111.

NICARAGITA.-A letter from Washington says :

—" The relations between the United States
and Central America become from day to day
more intricate. Appearancesnow indicate that
Walker will sustain himself, chiefly through
the divisions of his enemies. In that event the
Government hero will be compelled to recog-
nize his administration.

[---"CATII0LAICISM INTM:UNITED STATES. —The
number of priests in 1785 in this country was
23, now there are•l76l ; at that time also there
were rio Archbishops or Bishop, while now there
are 7 of the former• and 35 of the latter ; from
four churches there are now 1910, besides 895
stations for worship ; also 37 Seminaries to
train up youth, 24 Colleges, and 130 Female
Academies.

Furs: FITS FITS 1
Persons laboring under this distressing malady will

find Pr. 11.tscif's Epileptic Pills to be the only reme-
dy ever discovered for curing Epilepsy of Falling
Fite. These Pills possess a specific action on the ner-
vous system; and although prepared especially for
the purpose of curing Fits, they will be found of os-
peeial benefit to all persons afflicted with weak nerves,
or whose nervous system has been prostrated or

shattered from any cause whatever. The dyspeptic
patient, whose stomach has lost the power of duly
converting food into a life sustaining element, is re-
lieved by a single course of the extraordinary Pills.
The gastric fluid re-acquires its solvent power, and
the crude nutriment which was a load and in burden
to the sufferer, while his digestive organization was
paralyzed and unstrung, becomes under the whole-
some revolution created in the system, the basis of
strength, activity. and henith.

Sent to any part of the country by mail, free of
postage. Address SI:TII S.]trice, 10$ Baltimore
Street; Baltimore, Md. Price—one box, $3; two,
$5 : twelve, $24.

WHISKERS, BEARD AND MESTACHOIS.—Forced to
grow. in six weeks by DR. LAFONT'S CAPILARY
COMPOUND. Warranted not to stain or injure the
skin. Price $1 00 per Package, or 3 for $2 50.

Sent to uny part of the country, by mail, on receipt
of a remittance. Address SWEETSER & CO., Box
730 Post Offiee,l3altimore, Md.

MARRIED
On the sth inst., by the Rev. Mr. Vogelbach,

Mr. PETER ENGLER, to Miss MARIA LORKLE,
both of Allentown.

On the 10th inst., by the same, Mr. JOSEPIT
ARNOLD, to Miss LYDIA KOCH, both of Lower
Saucon.

At the same time, by the Same, MC. GEORGE
KEISER, of Lower Macungie, to Miss l'iliermait
REINEas, of Allentown..

At the same time, by the same, Mr. JACOB
RUFF, to MISS MARSELINE MILLER, both of
Salisburg.'

On the 17th inst., by the same, Mr. Jonx
L ACDENSCII LAGER, to Miss ELEWINE LAUER, both
of Macungie,

On the 7th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Beck Mr.
SOLOMON J. HENNINGER, to Miss SARAU LEVAN,
both of Allentown.

DIED
On Thursday last, in Allentown, litiwsr,

infant son of Tilghman W. and Mary Kramer,
aged 4 months.

On the 3rd inst., in Lower Macungie, SASSA-
MEN It., son of Nathan and Lovina Gesman,
aged 1 year.

On the 6th inst., in Lower Saucon, REUBEN
BENxEs, aged 21 years.

10-141#,* 0-1111,741frelp
ALLENTOWN MARKET.

Flour, per bbl. - - - $9 00
Wheat, - - 175
Corn, -

Rye, 1 10
Oats, 40
Hay, - - - -

- - 20 00
Salt, 60
Potatoes, -

- - -
• ' - 40

'lain. per lb., - - -

Sides, - -

Nhoulders, -

- - 14
12

II
- 12

Butter, -
- - -

- 20
Eggs per doz. -

-
- - 18

PHIL ADELPHIA MARKET
FLOUR AND MEAL.--Small sales of Flour at

$7 50 per bbl. for standard brands, but there
is no export demand. The inquiry from re-
tailers and housekeepers is met at $7 75 a 10
for extra and fancy brands. Rye Flour sells at
$5,75, and Corn Meal at $3,50.

Gamic—Wheat, little or no demand ; good
red at 170 a 175 c ; white at 185 to 195c. Rye
has fallen to 110 c per bushel. Corn is dull,
with sales at 65tc per bushel. Oats dull at
last quotations.

CLOVRRSEED is coming forward, and salesare
making at $8 a 8,25 per 64 lbs. Flaxseed is
wanted at $Z 10 a 2 per bushel.

CATTLE Mituorr.—The arrivals atW. L. Tor-
bert's Avenue Drcive Yard, for the past week,
were as follows:-500 Beef Cattle, 5500 Sheep,
100 Hogs, and 80 Cows and Calves. Beeves
sold at from $8 50 to $lO 75 per 100 lbs. ; a
few superior brought $ll per 100 lbs. Sheep
weredisposed of at from 5/, to 6c per lb. ; Hogs
from. $7 25 to $8 per 100 lbs. ; Cows 'and

I Calves, at from $25 to $5O. Tho total stock
in all the, pens was-1,000 Beef Cattle, 6,000
Sheep, 1,600 Hogs, 100 Cows and Calves, and
40 Horses.

VV.MAC SNINA
WILL be sold at public sale, on Wednesday the

12th of Match nolt, at 10 o'clock in thu fore.
noon, at the house of the undersigned, near Siegers-
ville, in South Whitehall township, Lehigh county,
the following described personal property, vie :

Five, good horses, six head cattle, six hogs,
ittli"10 two fotar-horso wagons, with• body, 'three

ploughs, two harrows, two sleds, hirness, hay
rakes, ancloittmorOus other farming utensils too tedi-
ous too mention.. .

The terms will bo 'undo known on Um day.of sale
and duo attondanco given by

Feb-uary 20;
MOM HOFFMAN.

31E1 0 NT AL MA •

• SCHMIDT'S'
ROOT AND SLOE MANUFACTORY.
TfiE snliseribor respectfully informs bis customers

and friends that he lias removed his blot Mid
Sloe :Vasil lasiory U. his new building, ot.potitc his
former st.nob n lew doors above Moser's Drug Store,
where lie will always 1...1ep on liend it large 11.111.1*101-
did 10.40%1111e Ur

111...itter,''' Gentlemen Boot,42li.jCS 1111.1 MIMI:Tab
LatHOS and Misses Gaiters, :Shoes and
Sdippors. Children's' Boots, and

S tees. Also (manic Bouts end Shoes for Men and
Boys, and Gum SllOO9, of all sizes and prices, which
ho is selling cheap fur CASH.

All kind, of work made to order at short notice in
the most f,whionahlestyles. As he always employs
the best of workmen, and works up the beet materials
in the market, he is enabled to stand good for any
work turned out by.him, and feels confident that the
same will prove satisfactory to his eusteiners. Per-
sons therefore will ,re to their advantage, and call on
him before purchasinr, elsewhere.

He will sell at Philadelphia price!, Wholesale and
Retail, and to Country 3lm•cheats will make a very
lihrnd dedu,tion.

Hu returns his sincere thanks fur the many favors
ho has received from a kind public, and by moderate
prices, good work. and due attention to business,
hopes to merit a contjnunnee of the same.

JEREMIAH SCHMIDT.
Feb. 20. m

STEIDSBERCER'O
BLAtiItSMITHINS ESTABLISHMENT,

ALIAiNTOWN.

--cptitt TnE informs the citizens
of Allentown and t iuinity that he

has 4h:solved partner:4op with b. Hei-
ner!, end continues to earry on 1:11:411aSS at the former
stand in all its various branches. • As lie hint,ell'
eunsider.2•l a :operior workman, andas all work is done
under lii 1/ supervision. ho vonlident that he
is able to lora out.ivork Hirlta.ad by no eetablizh-
meta in town.

HORSE-SHOEING.
Ile pays partienhir attention to Ilurse-Shoeing,

and feels satisfied that in this branch lie is excelled
by none. Ili, prices are moderate.

llis Workshop is in Turner street, between Seventh
and Eighth, known formerly as ratchiger's butcher
shop.' Ile Lopes that by punctuality and chimp pri-
CCA, andturning nut good work, to be thvored with a
liberal share of public patronage, fur which ho will
ever be thankfal.

HENRY \V. STEINBEIWER,
Allentown, Peb. 214 —6w

CEDAR WARE.
A LAM: E lot of emlarlVare constantly on baud

and for zialc at the loweet price. o• .

J. H. HyrrEß S SON. •
Nu. 61 %Vest Hamilton St.

Allentewn, rely. 20.

WARREN'S
IMPROVED FIRE AND WATER PROOF

CEIPOSIIN ROOFING.
Joseph Clew,:ll, Allentown, Agentfor Lehigh Co.

'

YOUR attention is resi:rattily solicited to the
above method of hootin g, uuw touch used inn

Philadelphia and vicinity, ;ma which has been exteu.
sively in use is tunny of the cities of the West, during
more than clo ot years past, during which time it
has been tested 'tinier every variety ofcircumstances,
and we 'contidently oinor it to the public as a mode of
Rooting unobjectionalde in every inwurtautparticular,
while it combuieF, in a greater degree than any other
roof in use, tile viA table requisibFs olea l!m,s,, du-
rability, and i.ootrily against both tire mad water.—

This is rapidly superseding the use ofall other hinds
ofroolS, whersicr.it has been introduced, giving gen-
eral satisfuelion, and is highly reeounaended by all
who Mira tested its utility. These roofs requiee uw
inclination of nut more titan one inch to the Pout,
which is of 0,/,,,,th,gc iu c,lefe fire, and for
drying purphes. They arc uttered at a price consid-
erably less than any other roof in use, while the
amount of material saved, which would other‘Nism be
used in extending up the walls and framing fir a
steep roof, often makes a still tardier importaid re-
duction in the cost of buiidimg. Gutters may be
fortmal of the Sam,: material as the roof, at much less
expense than any ether. In ease of defect ur injury,
from any eatn:c;llare ii nu roof se easily repaired.

The materials being mostly non-c.Milticturs ofheat.
no roof is co cool in summer, ur so warm in winter.
Thout, wishing to use our root; should git e the rafters
a pitch of about one inch to the loot. For further in-
formation-apply to J.iseph Clewell, at Allentown, our
agent for Lehigh and Carbon countiu, who is prti-
pared to execute all orders at short notice..

11. M. WARREN A CO.,
No. 4 Farquhar Buildings, Walnut St., Philadelphia.

REI ERENCEB
The following named gentlemen in Allentown have

their houses re.d*ed with the obeyed named Composi-
tion, and are able to tetdif,) to its superiority over any
Other kind of roofs :

B. F. Tin:m.l.A', Union st., between Ninth and Tenth.
B. STETTLER, Walnut st., between Bightli and Ninth.
F. Ben ix a, Seventhst., between ILonilton & Linden.
Born EGGS, Linden st., between Pourilt :i Fifth.
J. It. Webb:, Sixth st., bet ween liatuilton Linden.
Stn, IZsxrun, Ninth et., between Linden Turner.
A. Elite, corner of Union and Seventh street.
It. N. WtonnT, Fourth st., between Linden t Turner.

Fob. 13, 154.

CARTER'S . SPANISH MIXTURE.
TILE GREAT PURIFIER OF VIE BLOOD

THE BEST ALTER AnvE KNOW N 3
Nut a Parade. of Mercury in it !

An infollible remedy for Scrofula,King's Evil, Rheu-
matism, Obstinate CutaneousEruptions, Pimples or
Postulcs on the Face.,Blutches, Peas, Agile nod

. Fever. Chronic Sore Eyes,Ringworm, orlretter,
Scald head, Enlargement:lnd pain of the Bonus

and Joints, Salt Ithettin, Stubborn Ulcers,
Syphilitic Disorders, andnll diseases aris-
lugfronunt injudieiotas use ofMercury,
Intp,uLace in Life, or Impurity of

the Blued.
This great remedy, which has become so rapidly

and so justly .colebrated fur its extra ordioury efficacy

in ruiieving and•curing many of flit` 11105 V Ola,Iillflk!
and terrible forms of disease with which nudikind is
afflicted, is now offered to the public, with the eon&
dent assurance that Ito I,IaCOVERV ever
tootle has been so eminently successful in curing
Senorri..t. and Am. twirls:ls or TUE BLOOD, as Car-
ter's Spanish Mixture.

The proprietors ore receiving by every moil most
flattering uud astonishing details of cures made in nll
ports or the country, and in most cases where the
skill of the hest•Physicians hod been tried in vain.

Its power over the lltmon is truly remarkable, and
all dieettsclarising from impurity of that great Seer
or LIFE, Iffive been Nieved and cured without a sin-
gle failure out of the thousands who have used it.—

, Carter's Spanish Mixture contains no Murcury, Opi-
um, Arsenic, or tiny dangerous drugs, but is compos-
ekof Routs and Herbs, combined with other ingredi-
ents ofknown virtue, nod may be given to the yonng-
est Mutt or most debilitated invalid, without the
least possible hesitation.

W5l. S. BFERS t CO., Proprietors,
No. $O4 Broadway, Now York.

• ..,,00"..Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. For
sale by J. 11. Moser, Allentown, S. Rau, Bethlehem,
and druggists end merchants generally.

New York, February 1:3, 185d. y

Allentotvn Bank.
THE third instalment of $5 per share to the Capital

of the Allentown Bank" is payable at the
Banking house of the same on or before the 14th day
of March next., And the 4th inbtalment of $.5 per
share on or before the 4th 'tiny orApril next. Stock-
holdero will bring their vouchers.

By Order of the Board.
• CIIARLEB IV: COOPER, Cashier.'

Feb. 1.3,19.56. —St

A GOOD ADVICIL TO Lantss.:lf you want a
*good cheap and fashionable Shawl or Dress,
pimp) call at Stopp's Cheap 'Cash Store.

/TOR'S NOTICE.
the Orphans' Court of Lehigh county.
In tho matter of the accout of Aurora

AiluiluiFtrittor of all mut . biogultir. .

itattels, t fights awl credits, which were
of Jacob Peter, lute of the township of .Hoidolberg, in
the county of Lehigh, deceased.

And now Fchruary 5, 1'856,on motion of Mr. Reese,
ale Court oppt ,int S. J. Riatler, Esq., an auditor to
audit and resettle the above account and make dia-
tribution according to law. Front the Records.

Toot :—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.
Thu auditor above named will attend to tho dutitoi

of his ompointinent on Monday thu 10th of Starch,.
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, nt the houuu of Peter
Miller, in Suegenville, Lehigh county, where oil

persons interested may uttknd if they see proper.
Feb. 13.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
T N the Orphans' Court of Lehigh County.

SEAL \lLt the matter of the recount of Stephen
.--7V-7-:"-)1Jaehumn, Amos Rabenold, Paul Krum, and

William Knauss, adminirtrators 4,f all and sin:mini.
the goods and chattels.,rights and credits, 'wide!' were
of Daniel Snyder, lato of the township of lleidelberg,
in the county of Lehigh, deceased.

And now Feb. 6th. ISA, on motion of Mr.
tho Court appoint Samuel J. Kistler, E,n., Peter
Lentz and Henry Smith, auditors to audit and resettle
the abova noeonnt, and make distribution according,
to law. From tho Records.

Tests:—J. W. MICKLEY, Clock.
The above named auditors will attend to the duties

of their appointment on Saturday tho Ist day of
Alarelt next, it 10 o'eloolt in the forenoon, at the house
of William Kramts. in Heidelberg township, Lehigh
county, where all thom interested way attend if they
see proper.

February 13. —3t

AUDI'TOR'S NOTICE.
tiro Orphan's Court of Lehigh county.

SVIAL j To the matter of the n'•connt of Willihm
'Leh, one of the administrators and of the

0011110 of Samuel Lull. I/CC.I.
Anil now .lanuar\• 111, 15.56, the Court appoint Ed-

ward Kuhler. nn auditor to audit end re4ettle
the above account. From the Rs:curtly.

Te41,,:—.1. W. MICKLEY. Clerk.
The auditor above named will attend to the ditties

ofhiit appointment on Saturday the Ist day of Mora.
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at thu politic home or
auhn Sebautz, in North Whitehall township, where all
those interested may attend if they see proper.

Feb. It. —at

ACRICULTURAL EVIEETINC.
A mErrixu of the Executive Committee of the
.L Lehigh County Agricultural Society will bo held

ut the public house. of .10/in Y BeeLtel, in Allentown.
ou •Satorday the let. day of March next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon. Punctual attendance is expected, as
business uf importance is to be transacted.

IL .J. SCHANTZ, President.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PUILADELPIIIA.

QTATEMENT OF TEE ASSETS 01? THE COM-
A PANy, 0, 1 Juntutry 1, 1856, published in conform-
ity with tho proviAon. of the Sixth Section of Um Act
of A, ,senthly, of April Sill, 1842. .

MOBTGI ACES.
Being first Mortgages on Real Hsieh)

in the City and County of Philadel-
Olin, except 530,950 in Montgomery,
Bock,. and Allegheny
counties, Penn's. $1,436,973 36

11EAT, ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriff's sales, under

mortgage claims, viz:—
Eight houses and a lot 70 by 150 feet,

on the. Southwest corner of Chest-
nut and Seventeenth streets,

A house and lot. 27 by 71 feet. on the
North side of Spruce st., and West
of Eleventh street,

A house and lot. 27-7 by 100 feet, on
West side of Penu Stptare, South
of Iligh street.

Two houses and lot, each IS by SO
feet, on the south side of Spruce
street, near Sixteenth street.

Five houses and lots each 17-9 by 93
feet, Nos. 159, 161, 163, 165 anti
167 •Dilwyn street.

Three houses and lot, 49 by 54 feet,
on East side of Seventeenth street,
Smith of Pine street.

Hotel and lot, 50 by St feet, on the
Southeast corner of Chestnut and
Bench streets.

Five houses and lot, 42 and 66 feet,
on the North side of tleorge street,
west of Ashton street.

Seven houses and 10t..20 by 117 feet.
on the east side of Beach street,
Sunlit of Chestnut street.

A house and lot, IS by 30 feet. No.
96 Fitzwater street. east of Ninth et..

A ground rent of s3o,.issning out of
a lot 13-4 by 40 feet, on the North
side of Otter street, 40 feet west of
Leopard street.

LOANS.
TEMPORARY LOANS on Stock na

Collateral Security
' sTocKS.

$lO.OOO _Almshouse Lean,s percent.
(interest on.)

200 shares Bank of Kentucky,
17 " Nortlen. uk ofKentucky

100 " Union Bank of Tennessee,
13 " Insurance Company of the

Stnte of Pennsylvania,
204 " Southwarkdlailrond Co.,

37 " Commercial and Railroad
Bank, Vicks.

304 " Pennsylvaniaßailroad Co.
91 " Franklin Piro Insurance

Company,
2 " Mercantil() Library Co.,

24 " Union Canal Company,.
10 " Schuylkill Railroad Co.,

-ISO " City Warrants,
NOTES and BILLS receivable
UNSETTLED POLICIES
MERCHANDISE
CASH on hand

in hands ofagents
$35,616 49

8,614 62

pi At Cost
5562,454 45

$107,992 95

~a 4 Cost
4-$(33,565 50

e5, VI 1 00
713 50
163 64

44,201 11

$1,761,168 71

LOSSES BY FIRE.
LOSSES PAID DURING THEYEAR 1855,

$237,574 40.•

By Order of the Board.
CHARLES N. BANCKER, PRESIDENT.

Attest:
CHARLES G. BANCRER, Secretary.

Pbilndelphin, Feb. G. —3t

ORPHAN'S COURT

817 virtue and in pursuance of an ordor issued out
of the Orphan's Court of Lehigh county, there

nill bo.exposed to public sale on Saturday the 15th
day of March, 1856, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, on
the premises, the following valuable reatestate,

A certain tract of land, situato in Hanover town-
shir, in the county of Lehigh auforesaid, adjoining
lauds of John Krauss andLevin Krauss, containing 61
acres, more or loss. The entire tract is in a high
ta to of cultivation, under good fpnces, and well

worthy the attention of capitaliell The tract is
situated on the west side of theborough ofBethlehem,
on the road leading to Allentown, and is woll adopted
to he laid nut in town lets. Itwill bo sold in either
large or smell tracts, 'or entire, to suit purchasers. .

l3cing the real estato of Joseph Burke, deceased,
late of the borough of Bethlohum.

Terms on the day nt tho place of sale, and duo at-
tendance given by

E. S. WARNE. Admes.
• CHARLES A. LUCKE'NBACIL

By the Court:—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.
February 6.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. .
XrOTICE is hereby given that. Letters of Adminis.
IN trillion on the Estate of Owen Rice, late of the
Borough of Catueauqua, diseased, haSe been granted
to 'the subscriber. Persons indebted are requested
to Make payment end those having claims to present
them. MATTIFEAV KRAUSE, Administrator,

Bethlehem Tannery 25. -et

Lochman's
ME 33 MIL C:i ' .111
AND DAGDERRZOTIti'D GAlstdattr

No. 9 West Blandlton street, Allentown. Pi.
fl LOCllMAN.respectfullyinforms the ettitent air
.1./. Allentown and vicinity, that Le is now peeper•
ed to take AIIII3IIOTYPES in connection wait
Daguerreotypes. Ills Ambrotypes are far superior
to those ofany other operator in town—however much
may be talked of the " Patent" Ambrotypo, to the eon-
trury notwithstanding. 'The Ambrutypo is a newand
beautiful style of picture taken on glass, and unequon-
ed by anyother style. They aro without the glare of
the Daguerreotype, and therefore can be seen in any
view. They can be soon ou either side of theplate,
are not reversed, and show everything in its true po. ,
Atkin.. Their cost is but a trifle Inure than a daguer-
reotype, and they are inilestruetable to the action of
the atmosphere, and cannot he injured by rubbing orwashing. Both Ambrotypes and Daguerreotypestaken in an unsurpassed style without 'regard to
weather. By long experience, arduous toll, a desire
to please, anti heavy investments of capital, ho feels
assured thr.t any ono who may favor Lim with a call
will reeeive in return a perfect platers, not to
be excelled, in point of artistic beauty, by anyono
in this section of country. Ho would also invitd
tendon to his new and splendid stock of cases, which•
range in price from 75 cents to 10 dollars. Please
hear in mind. that pictures can be taken in clear or
cloudy weather.

Allentown, Feb. 7.

WINTER C[OTHING
CLOSINGout nt reduced prices, Black, Blue, Brown,

Beaver, Pilot and Melton Cloth Brook and Baokt
Over Coats, 5011111 no low no $3.50.

Superior Black, Blue,; Brown and French Clot 4Dress and Frock roots. '

New style plaiu and fancy canimers and ClothBusiness Coats.
Fine Black, French, Doeskin, plain and fancy Cu-

sillier Pants.
A large nasiortinent of fancy and plain Velvoc,Plush, Silk, Satin, Cassitnere and Cashmere Vests.
All selling at very reduced prices in order to mak.room fur Liming goods.

L. sTRousE a. do:,No 9 West Hamilton Wont.Allentou n, Jan. 30. —if

MESICEIIEZTIA_WiIL.SPEO..-
A large lot of shawls at reduced prices, melt at11. Lung Broehe at $l3 worth 810, Long Broth*

at $l5 worth SIS, Bay State Watervliet, Caahniore,4.e., very cheap. L. STROUSE a. co.
No. 9 West Ilutuilton street.Allentown, Jan. 20. —tr

BEcKER,s Dial( ExpßEss
hulelidria. Otiicu in Allentown, natu ti "gr ;

L. Rube's, No. 30 West Hamilton street.
011ie° in Philadelphia, No. 104 Race St.
The proprietor, G. S. Recker respectfully announoosto the citizens and business men generally, that hehas just started a daily Express, as above, via. the

North Pennsylvania Rail Road, for carrying Merchan-dice, packages &c., of every kind, at rates fully aslow if nut lower, than anyother Express, and all pack-
ages will be carried with the greatest care, and deliv-ered with promptness.

Having luta four years' experience in the Expressbusiness. Mr. B. feels confident that he will be able to:supply the wants of the public in a satisfactorily man-ner.
All business for Allentown and vicinity will be

promptly tronFneted by George Ituho, Agent.Office Nu. 20 West Ibmillion street..
N. B.—Hoods pitreha.led, and all orders punctually'attended to.
Allentown, Jan.

Venitian Blinds.
mho subscriber baring purchased tho entire citablTek—-

ment of Mr. Muir, is prepared to manufactureallkinds of Window Minds, of thobeat quality, at prim*
as low as any in the city—ut36 Walt Hamilton street,

B. U. PRICE.
Allentown, January

NOTICS.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersignedare appointed Executors of the fast willand testament of Elizabeth Miller, deceased,Into of Heidelberg, township, Lehigh county,
therefore all those who know themselves to be'indebted to said estate, be it in NotesBonds,.
Book-debts or otherwise,•will make paymentwithin six weeks from the date hereof. Also alltsuch who have any legal claims against said
estate, will bring in their accounts well authen—-
ticated withiU said time.

OWEN MILLER, Executors.GODFRIED PETER,
January 9. —at

bonnets! Bonita% I
M11.5.,t M. M. STOFP, havefuot returned from the,.

eitios with no intrnonse stock of
FALL AND WINTER BONNETS,

caps, ribbons, flowers, frosted and plain velvet,
striped plush satins, andfigured finny veils, children's'
hoods, and in short, all distbelongs toa fashionablo
Millinery Store. Everything they have is now vng
fresh from Now York nail Philadelphia, and now ofthV•
the above goods, wholesale or rend!, at least 30 per
cent. less than they can be purchased ellowhoro
Country Milliners supplied at City prices, andlt wtlli
be to their advantage to give us n call before prrroßas.
ing elsewhere. Bonnets repaired according to order..Don't forget the place, corner of Eighth and namils-
ton streets, in Allentown.

Sept. 12.

E. W. ECKERT'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ToliAcco,sloFF& SEGAR
Villril:111.11E1LIEle

NO. 30 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA..

Constantly on band n largo stock ofLoaf Tames°.
Also q superior stock of Sugars, comprising

tho latest styles and brands,at lowest
City prices. All Goods warranted.

Jolt' 20. —1

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Co-partnership.

heretofore existing. under the p.m of Gerhard.
Urffor, Store Keepers, at Fogelsville,Lehigh county,.

was disolved by mutual consent on the 11th day of
December, 1855. All persons indebted to said firm
are requested to make payment to Edwin Knamlich,
at the store, within sixty days from date hereof, ant
all persons having any demands against saldlisare
requested to present their accounts within thirty day,
hereof.

EDWIN EILAIIILICIL
rogelsville, ral.runrs 6, 1856.

FOR SALE.
fleinte '-'sprterst
12 B.latf l gC,r lC ou tin 3thF errotu n'gwhdolifnillikonr wenoerd,lotr.

in different parts of the Town, at reaionableprioes.—•
Enquire at the Office of LAIWALL A STAMM,

• • Rata Estate Age‘kte,
No. 59 Ewa Ramilion'street, Alleatov2.

February' 6, 1858. ,

DR. H P1—(01 GRIN,ci M.•

OFFICE AT TM:
3lLeth.G&T—MI

NO. 3 WEST HAMILTON STREW., -

' ALLX7rOWN,
Allen to vm, Fob. O.


